
Harbor Breakfast | 11 
Two eggs any style with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham, home fries and  

choice of English muffin, white, wheat or rye bread 

 

Eggs Benedict | 12 
Canadian bacon with house made hollandaise served with home fries 

 

Finger Lakes Omelets | 12 
Served with choice of toast and home fries 

Garden ~ broccoli, onions, peppers and mushrooms 

Country ~ bacon, cheddar, caramelized onions  

Western ~ ham, onions and peppers 

Bruschetta ~ fresh basil, tomatoes and fresh mozzarella 

Greek ~ red onions, grape tomatoes, feta cheese and spinach 

 

Strawberry Stuffed French Toast | 12 
Texas cut French toast filled with cream cheese and strawberries drizzled with chocolate ganache 

 served with maple syrup 

 

Pancakes or Belgian Waffles | 11 
Buttermilk pancakes or Belgian waffles 

served with fresh fruit toppings and maple syrup 

 

Harbor Parfait | 9 
Layers of fresh fruit, vanilla yogurt and granola 

 

Italian Sausage Skillet | 12 
Italian sausage, bell peppers, onions, pepper jack cheese with your choice of eggs  

served over home fries with choice of toast 

 

Corned Beef Hash and Eggs | 12 
House made hash with two eggs any style served with home fries with choice of toast 

 

Breakfast Quesadilla | 11 
Scrambled eggs with your choice of ham, sausage or bacon with roasted red peppers,  

caramelized onions and pepper jack cheese with side of salsa and sour cream 

 

    

Side Orders 
Kashi Cereals | 4 

Cold Cereals | 4 

Oatmeal | 4  

Yogurt | 4 

Muffin, Danish or Bagel | 4 

Fresh Cut Fruit | 5 

Home Fries | 3 

Bacon, Ham or Sausage | 5 

 

Beverages 
Seattle’s Best Coffee Regular or Decaf | 3 

Assorted Hot Teas | 3 

Latté or Cappuccino | 5 

Espresso Regular or Decaf | 4 

Milk | Small 2 / Large 4 

Hot Chocolate | 3 

Saratoga Bottled Water | 4 

Juice |  3 Glass / 8 Carafe 

Orange, Cranberry, Apple, Pineapple,  V-8 or Tomato 
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